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College News

Connecticut
VOL. ~, NO.1:!

JUNIORS UNVEIL

;\fEW

LO:-lDON.

====~~~~

MASCOT.

,·O;\f:-lECTTCUT.

or

FUND RAISED FOR
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP.

PROF. DONDO DIRECTS
FIRST CLASS IN MARIONETTE PRODUCTIONS.

TOBOGGAN SUDE ADDS
TO C. C. SPORTS.

~RTCE 5 CE;\TS

In. la~:i

"THE OLD WEST"
DR. ERR SUCCEEDS
VIVIDLY PORTRAYED.
DR. COERNE.

Dr. J,
Lawrence
Erh.
at
present
!\Janaging Dtrector
the American Institute of Applied xt ustc at the I'tniver.
ai t.y of the State of X('w Yor-k, a nd the
.-\ I)l'illiantly nctueo
dining room [It
xteuououran College of Xlu stc. of which
the )rohican-~ayl.\· dressed
g-ir!5;tusrn uuon he is htmsetr
an alumnus,
queer
monkeva
seated
in little
hout s-chas accepted
the Invit a.tIon of the Comroses-c-und n blue covered m~·stel·.\·mittee on Education
of the BOHl'l1 or
the mascot.
So on Saturday,
.rn nu.n-v
Trustees to the proreesorsntu
of st usdc
] :lth
the
J un lot' hn nquet
hegun.
A
in Connecttr-u t oouece.
sonn to the class-and
then a f ter a
1>1',
Erh has harl lung experience in
m-en uuess cause.
Cuort«
trontster.
C'ollpg"pwor!,. hoth in \\'ooster ·L·n!\"el'lwesident
of '2-1, intrQduC'ed the maf.;~
>tily, Ohio, Hnd in the t"nivel'Hity
of
('Ot, and l\ll's.
Selden. wife
of thf'
Illinuis, Ilnd comes hig-hly l'e('ommendmnkel"
Chl'ist€,llPd
and
ul1\"eilecl
it.
eel 11)" tho"e with whom he has ~en·ect.
"Oh-h!!"
That
was
the
('X])I'('88ioll
lIe 1ll-1S heen e."'lleci:llly sU('('esRflll in
of the Juniors as they fil'Rt Sit\\' theil'
!l1IlS('Ot. Thel'e
it
la~'-p;I·;)('pflll
Inn
("OUI'S€"S
in the(J1'y, in the din·(·tion
of
st.urdy, prOUd but slr'Ol1g'.-]ooldnp; old
('\lOI"Uf:eSand olThestras, hesitles heing"
in its yer~' n(>\\"Ilf'Rfl-H \"iking Shipef;]lecially capahle org-nnist. lind a mem"Long- Serpent"
After
~-nzil1g- long"
bcr of the Ameri('an Guild uf OI·g-lu)i>;lS.
:Inc! h;ll·c1e"e!"~"one Sf-tOed down to e:lf
1)1". Erh will underlal,e
thE' work in tile
-why
else :1
banquet'!
But
11101'(' coursef; in musil· beg-inning with
thE'
HUn~"~followed nnd I;::ileen 1"iU-:g-eI'Hld, St'('l)/HI
SClllestel·, .\1(1)(1<1;.",
l"f'hl'\.l<lry
,Junio!" histOl'ian, read :t pO(,lll ,;howroth, :lnd with ~Ir.~. Er\) will Inl,,,, lip Ili."
inK wh:(t Long" Rel'pent ,;~·mholir,es to
resicl('lwe ill the l'it~' lit lhnt timf'.
the CI;lH!\ of '2-1.
Then (';1me sp("("che,; hy the hononlrr
ll'le11lhel"~: :\'fl". Shelden
told
of the
l11:t1dng"of the n1:lscot of tile O\·i;:::in:11
['I'om which
it W:.IS COlliNl -:1
!-ihip
whi('h,
hul"if>(1 will)
itH king
O\\,llel·,
!J;ld heen Iwesen·ed l)~' th(> fHl1ToundIn Ill('I'IOI·Y of the late 1)1'.('Olo'l"llP,the
ing ('1~I~"until the middle ri;.dllies wllt'll
Sel·\"i(·e Lea~·ue i,; fUlllHling .) ,;chol;ll"it wns (lug- up, l'epnil'ec1, manned ;Ind.
,;hip which
will
el1:l1l1e "ne
(,I'
tlw
s,lilNl
to t.he United States where it~
....hrif'ltac1or;-t {'hi](ll"{'n to Rlu(ly :It tilt'
lil'5t landing place was Nt'w London:
('hJ'i!-itad(Jl"a ~l"hool in Xe"· Yol'!;: C'it~·,
:'\1 is>:. shf'I'el'
promised
thnt
<l.t t.he
In order to I·nise the ne('f'';Sul'Y lllOnf'."
earliest
('onv('niencC' she would
rerIJI' lhis scholarship thE' LE':lg"lle i~ t\.!-;l,quest :'Ill'. Palmel', who on {lc·cOunt of
ing each !-itudent tu ('OlltrihutC' at le:lHt
illness WliS unable to be present. thilt
twenty-fh"e
c·ent" to\\":lnl
th(" fund"
':!-I's \'ikin~ Ship be g-il·en ;1 pel'lTmnent
Thel·e is a Ille-nlher ot the ('(Jmmilt~'e ill
home in the lith
Century room of the
each house.
PJert>;e110 youI· !-ihilre. so
new
libl·ary.
Last
of nll
PI'esident
lhnt the money 1ll,ly he I'aise<l in full
:\l~u'shall recalling: the [:l('t that Sf'nior
yent' wns npproHching,
w'p;ed
;:Tenl
hy Janllal'~' twent~'-tifth.
care in ('hoosinJ::' otIicers who would
The membel's c)f lhe comlniltef'
\\"h"
compose
next
ye:u··s council.
and
\\"ill tal,e ch<\I'ge or Ihe collection
,]l'P:
praised the dass fOl' itR former \\,Ol'\;:
Olive Bf'{lokH '2-1,Ch;lil'man.
in cOlleg-e as well :If>,for its choic€' of
.Julia \\'arnel·. \\"inthrop
lIoUf'le,
a
nUlscot.
which
would
,.tand
for
1-;1 izn beth~·10yle. HI'an[ot'Cl.
strcn.l::·th. eourag·e, PW'POfH'fulneSf>and
i I,uTiet\\"oodfol'd,
Plant.
iniU:t1h·e.
In the midst of the rejoicing
Alice Holcomhe, Blackstone.
l'ame the J"I'eshmcn HiSle1' ClaRf>to '2-1
AliC'e 13:1rett, :'\ol"t11 Collage.
wilh f>ong:sand n d:1ncf' to ad(1 to thf'
.\ nna I ~uE'll, Off "(';Ull]lU>; Ilnusc!-;.
enlel'tainment-and
flowel's
fOl' '2-1'>;
pI·esident.
Also '23 \\·ith evel' present
lI10Ut{htfulness
Bent a leleg"l";lm
with all best wishes for the .Juniol's.
So. with fun and song:, the hanquet
wus soon over-but
the fun was not
yet ended-for
there l'emained one last
lriumphant
I'epetition
of the masc'ot
>iong. in the Qunc1I':ln;.dewitll the fitar>;
In
the
San
F'ranC'if'lCO Chnlni('ll'
hl"ig-ht oyerhcnd. the snow white unthe1·e appeal'Nl on .'\'o,'emhel· 1!1, l!i22.
elt'rfool. :lIld lhe s;ltisf<\ction
of ,I ~H':Ill al'ti(·le h~' :\"<\llC~' BaIT :'Ila,"it~'. a
l"1'I't well-kept
:tnll told :It laf'll.
llH.'nJ1tt'!" (If thE' ('onlwcticut
Colleg-e
LIC'ulty in 1!l1:i-l!iIG. in which she (leSt'I'ill!?s til(' work
of ['I'off'ssol'
:'1,1.:'II'.
JJ(11Hlo,:dS0 a membcl' of the C. C.
f<l.clllt~" in the same .'·ear. The ;lI'U('IE' is of su(-h illlel'("st th:lt it will bl:'
]1uhlishNI in ]l:lrt for !o\(>,·el'al"'eel,s ill
Cuning
wind;
mel"l·~·. S tin go i n gthe X"Ir.~"
fta!{es: high
laughter:
the mad slielp
"\\"ho 10\·f'H nOl puppets is not fit to
(lown-the
long. toilsome wan; up with
The line iH l::-"l'on's. hut it is
a !;i.lucy Flexible
Flyel' dogging
~'OUl' Ii\'e!'
('('hoed with entlTu!o\i:lsm hy ProfefHlOl'
heels-the
girlS of C. C, are enjoying:
.\I:J.thurin :'II. ])011(10of the J'niverRitr
their new tobog-gan slide!
/-Juj'!!1 is a
of C'alifOl'nia,
whose interest
in the
r~L1lid word to describe OUI" feeling fot·
marionette
tllE'ater has pro\"ed so <,on/ho/
slide!
"'", simpl.\' re\"E:1in. it: we
tllA"ious that the uni\"ersity,
uncleI' his
dance
madl:" about
Ilt the tal); we
dh·('('tion, has founded the first class
sCl'eech piercingly
on the s\,·ift
way
in marionette
productions
on any unidown; we fall headlong into the most
vel'sity CUlTiculum.
con'"enient snowbank
at the bottomContiliued 011 ptl(fe 3, cohw11l .~,
ConHflutd
011 vaV<' 4, cululll1l~,

A Viking Ship for Class of 1924.

JA;\,UARY

LETZ QUARTET
GIVES PROGRAM.

"'\\"e wer-e u-n napor-ted hur-k
to OUI'
r-hildh ood drenms
of tn-ave oowbova.
Third Concert in Series on
s\Vin~inJ.:" lariats,
and bucking
horses
January 15.
when Lteute nnn t-Cotouet
Chru-Ies ,Yo
VUI'long- ancke in Convoeatton.
'ruesThe wrftlng or u. la yman on musical
day, Jnnuarv
!J, on ··The Pa~slng- of
subfect s if.! hound to be u superficial
the Old '\"pst."
~('attel'\l1g- 01' adjec-nvea.
n veritabte
r.reuten.uu-C'otcnet
Jo'ul'1nng- OUI·
uvarancne or phrn ses, for \\ hat a hal'
lined
the rnp.id
uevetomue»t
of tbe
of music t ells srm pf y, a page of wor-ds
\\'CRt.
First came th e utcneera whose
reeves vaxue.
'rue only method of atSOilS were
t he ('owhoys.
The Stl':\11tack [01- the ;IVE'I'Rgl' individual
whose
g-en, callle 1:ttE'r. The !Jusiness of the
Roul· and tympanum
al'e attuned
to
COwhoy was not easil~' learned.
He
IIHISic. l)LIt \\"!J()se knowledge gooes no
wa!-i a ]lroteclol'
of ]lropC'rt,'·. :111 updeeper, if'l to render an imlH'rs~ion,
holder
of law ;11)(1 ol'dE'l". Hnd
could
.'\'lozan's "Quartet in C :'I1,Uor" seems
Il:lndle Il gun, ride, anc1 rOlle.
lie tool,
four YRl"iationR of
one mood.
That
li/.:"ht thin:';"l:l seriousl.'·
:Ind
serious
mood if! a l'estl'Rined gayety.
In the
thing·s lightly.
thel'e is It f!uggestion of pre;';oon tIl<' 1·tlil1'oachi (';Lnll' :llHl )..;"1·I?l1t"Adagio"
else elveR datlcing. A reitenlted,
hU1TY(·h:lnges \\"E're <:ff.:(;tNl. The I'anthers
ing-, lip-toe
theme breaks through
the
found
lhal
\\"hE':'lt Jlai(l hettt'l'
th:ln
mOl·",
sedate l'llyt 11m, whirls
them into
cattle
<llld was
mOI'E' easil~· tl':lllSfjuick motion, and then disa.ppears.
All
lH)I'i.ed. TillIS.
the old (,o\l"ho~", who
[OUI' mOvements, in f3<'t, "uggest dancW:t!-i lal'g(>I~· l"t"spomdble fOl· the l"npid
ing-. In L11e "Andante
Cantabile"
the
(]p\'elopment (If thf> \\"est, found hitllmeaSllre is !-ioft, Blow, and fltately, But
seI( out of ;I jol"
Fortnel'1~· the (·owthe ":'IlenuE'tto"
mo\'es swiftly
with
h{,~-s of neig·hhuring· 1";) 11
(')1('S
\\"ou)cl
f1ig-ht$i of llwlody thl1t lift it (I'om the
help 011(' ;ll1o!hpr
in thl'
rOlllHI~llJlS,
dulll1l's:<: lIf
lhe
minuet.
\\'ith
the
:lla1 often
fril"'lHlly
contpsts
ill
\\"ilcl
·'.'\llt>gl·{J :'.I(t!to" l'nlll~S an illC'I'eus.., of
Iwl'."c riding", l)ull riding,
hucking, and
light
playful
continual
l""Jlil1.1.<
would folloW.
A1)IJut tht.' 0111.\· :l.l1a.llclOll, a
tilll('
\\"11\'11
tlH' l"{,:t1 ,'I)wl)o:,>" is ,;ep11 ('hangE' of mood and tempo.
In contl'Hst to the dc,Anite 111lE'mOl'Jd!!y is :It lhe l"OJlln(]-II11swhich al'('
tional "C I\lajor" uf :'I10ZH.rtthe stl'ength
,1("\'e!oplll('nts of th("'HO'slmtll t;Ontel'lls.
:111(1intenRity
or the
t\\'o
Debussy
The,\" h;t\·e l,eeome Iwtion:l1 ;Iff ..tirs Hnd
movements was very noticeable.
The
Rpeel:(tors
come [rom
:111 o\·el' the
first "Anduntino"
hegan almost '-'lith·
("ounU'y to see the IlwITeloufl
exhibiout movement-nearly
static, like yen'
tion.'! of ~l;:i1l <lnd h1'a\'€'I'Y. The Fe~ti~
en!'I,\'
dawn,
or Greel{
Htatuary.
A
,-:l! of l"OI'est and Plain
~It D~~nv€'I',
tender Htnl.in of the cello worked- up
l"rontier
D:l~'S at Cheyenne, and The
HlIllncl-I"p
:It Pendletoll.
Ore;;on. :11'(> nn\1 passf'cl to the violin, shaltet'ing the
calm in one hUl"st of unsatisAed long:dl (JutP:1"owtllSfJf the rodeo 'Jl' rounding, :In(1 "'<lnl, down again to quiet. "l~he .
up.
He('ond movement
(Assez vif et bien
lJeR]lite his
]JI'onOUll('c<l I;o"toninn
ITthme, was hushed to the \\"hispel'ed
;l('cent.
Lieuten:lnl-Colonel
l'~lIr1on.gsliRpiC'ion of music_ Played lal'gely by
11:(S
heen :1 ('o\Ybo~- at" mel'it himself.
picl,ed stl'ings. the marked rhythm rose
;uHl in recent yeFlrs has ridden ill the
f'llowly to a sturdy
lilt, declined, and
I~ound-'L"p 'It F'endleton, \\"he1'e he won
finished like it I·efte('tion or an echo of
the
international
championship
fO!·
itRelf.
bull ridin~.
His slides of the PendleThe "Quanet
in .\ Mino!"." hy KreistOll
ItOUlld- L'p ,;howing
the purtiCiler, is full of haunting tragedy, of heart]lantl'l in :111 stng:es of ;ICtillll
\\·el"('
Ill'eal;: ancl hunget·" EVf'n the "Allegro"
'":I!-it!.'· entel·taining·.
never reacheR I'eal gayety but substitutes an elusiye whimsicality,
The
two
encores
wI"l'e
"Andante
('antabiie,"
hy Tschaiko\\·sky,
and "The
:\Iill." hy Raft'.
The
pt'og-j'am was
executed
with
:::Teat tinish and delicacy and received
with sympathy and pleasure.
'23.
"The flim 0[ Physical
Educatioll
is
henlth, chal":lctel', find motor activity"
HaitI .\liss _\my :'II. Homans, Professor
Etneritu>; or Wellesly College, at Conyocl'\.tion on January 16th, In hel' disI'u'lflion of the subject,
"The Purpose
and Scope of Physical Education,"
Miss
en'at
mys\('I'y Sh1'uuded the enterI-Toman" stated that Ph~"sical Educa·
tainment
that W:.IS to be given in. the
tion undertakes
a broader concept of
Gymnasium
on Friday night. .January
educntion
than
that
of
purely
inI~. All one could learn was that the
admission
was five cents:
and
the
tellectual
or mental
deyelopment.
It
main featu1'e, lollypops.
As curiosity
achieves, fUl"ther, a unity of being by
is one of woman's biggest failings,
a
developing
ali the capacities-ol"ganic
;.::ood numhel' apl1eal'ed in the Gym,
soundness, strength, anel skil1.
Dancin~
was the flrst
thing
on the
Physical
education
is
related
to
JlI·o~Tam.Sothing"
unusual
nhout
hNllth
in that it puts a premium
on
that. so what could the surprise
be?
abounding- heaJth, and it makes a cH('tlriosity
was soon satisfied
fol' the
I'eet cont1'ibution to health.
In conneccurtAin
went up on a. g-roup of girlR
tion with gene1'al education and charheing ..tng-g-ed·' fOI' Kotn~.
And then
acter~building,
PhYl"icnl Education COf!the sec"f't ''''.ll'l out.
]{oin~-no
wontributes
discipline,
which is so necesder they
were eager to he tagged.
sat'), in the adoption
of high social

PHYS. ED. MAKES
HEALTH AND CHARACTER.

KOINE STUNT SOLVES
MYSTERY.

Cuntinued 011 paue I., column~.

(Nlltillued

Oil pafle!., column

e,

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut CoHege News
E..T.l.BLI'J1£D

Issued
CoU ...ge

1916

b~.. tht:' students
Frid::l)

eh,C')"

collt:'r:e year- from

or

r'onnecucur

throughout

October

to June.

the

FREE SPEECH.
[Th .. Etlitur~ fir the .Yf',r* do not huld
th.·l.l:-.·I\•.,; n'''I)()n;<:blo!'f,lr t he OpIU:Ull"
.·'l:I.r\',~"
••1 In th:,. cctumn.j

except

durmg mtd-xe-ar-s and vecauone.

THE

OPEN

COLLEGE

NEWS

welt that It is tne uest path to tnke,
ahhOll~h me hardest.
\\-""1. wt- ;II'e 11UN'!' creatures. but
\\"("1'1,'
ll1i~hlY f;lsl'in;ltin~ ones. too:
(ijn'
111\' anme
mor-e of 11"1/1" ideas,
J)t'\'Oll·dly rUlli'S,

FORUM.

nnout ~C'outing and thtngs
are
whizzing along.
.T'ell
me
all
the
t hiru;s. too-hol\'
the g-il'l~ (10 thel r
und lmvv Inll!-: tnev'rc
wearill!;:

just
little
hail'
thetr

skh-t s."

BUY A "C. C. COOKBOOK."

De.u- EditOlo:-

'r'her-e has just been published, in the
interest
'of the connecucut
College
:EIlITOK-I)o -CllL.£F
Endowment
Fund,
and
parttculat-Iv
Helen Averv ':!3
through the geu er-osuy of :\11'S, Nuncv
(The 1'ullo\\"in;: extract from a tetter_\:':~OeI.\TE
EDITORS
xrorcan. and 1\.IiSRAdelaide xt orcan of
Ethel Kane '23
fr-om
Knt Iu-yn Hutuurt
tuzu. til heI'
Kathryn
xross '~4
the Class uf 1:125, the Connecticut
Colfamily, \1 ill tmerest all ntumnue.
Our
~Iarion Yibert '24
lege l'ooh:book c:onlaining' a 'series of
Ilf'st ,\Iumnae-,\{'I'u~s-the-~ea
i~ teadl:SEWS EDITon
nearly une hundred \'el',\! tasty and SllC'illg" in the !>('h~lol fUt' American chl!'
Ethel .\dams '23
l'e~s(lll l'eC'ipes (01' brea.ds, cakes, pies
dl'en, in Beil'ut, :-:yria,
Thi;:; letter \\",lS
It EPORTERS
and pul1ding~, which
went used fol'
\\Tltten jusl ,lftel' she mo\'ed fl'om the
Rliznbeth :-oroyle '2:::
many yeal'S ll~'a very hig'hiy respected
Louise Hall '24
hom.:- of olle J)r(lfl;'HS('I' to another's
Qli\-ia Johnson '24
hldy, 1\lrs, Colfax, kI10\\"11among' her
lrent' is th£' :'\t'lson'~ small U.llH,dltel'.)
PriscilIa
DrUT)' '25
friends as ".-\unt Colie," whose friend:-:undar, XO\', 11th, 1!l1l,
Allee Barrett
'2;)
Charloue
Beckwith
'25
ship and lu\'e of serviC'e was shown in
B€'ir X"lson (Bpirul, Syl'ia),
';I-Iel'e III last, write,:: ppPYll, ;lnd g-Iee the unu~u<t1form of mal,ing: fOl' others
)IASAGIXG
EDITOR
FrancelJ Sellaw '23
pastries ;ulCl other d<linties fOl' pal'limh llO~,";PSH
lily sotll~
.\Im'ell \\'eeltieub\]"
oP(-llsions, ~u(;h' as birlhday
llf'llday P. ,\1. after u~l1nis te,l: school
" ....I'OIS·I'.\x·r ::U_\:S~\G1S(: EI>ITOR!-'
Katherine Shelton '24
pal'ties, and s()('ial affairs,
The book
wOl'I~ hindel'(,(! unpacking" until ye;<tel'Charlotle
Tracy '25
whIch il< atl1'aetivel.l' hound in light
flay,
rill in the ninth hea\'f'll.
nnHSESS
1Ir_-\S.\Gl~lt
permit
;'Fit'~t trlp to :-:d1\\,eiJ', in the POl'cl, hille, in It cover \I"hich will
Evelyn
Cadden '23
with n moist cloth, lies open
\\'ith I'eaueoup hllH'h eaten lln the 1"0lH1 cle;u1,<;jng"
.-\S:-'IS'l',\XT
U(;l"IS-ES1'l :\IAS.\(;EltS
flat unclel' the 11<1nd,
ancl is printed in
lJelo\\' 1:I'UllWnna, yesterday, Il'ene lisHelen Douglali '24
II plain deal' type \dtll a space at the
te-ning- LOfloo;,:"SlOl'iNI all the WilY up.:\largal'et Con ':!5
Ilotwlll of each p,q,,!:::e
[01' an,l' notes that
gol(]l'n
pinl,
sunset
l'e/1pl'{ed front
AItT A:SD l'I'llJ~ICJTY ED Ton
m;l~' be desirable,
The ]ll'ice is one
~lll111in (1l1 the
Xl;'ISOll';< POI'('11 [It
),Iargaret
Heyer '23
dollar, ,-lnt! it is fully
expected that
~('h\\'e-il', and then home in the l\\'ilig-ht,
}~ACl;LTY ADnSOlt
e\'el'Y UndE'I'gTac1uate
ancl every Alumna
wall'hillg" the lights {'oming" on in the
Dean N:re
dnl'k \':lllep, and th~' llUll'S {'oming- out
of the C'ollep;e \\"ill pUl'chase :'l.t least
in th(' g"1'Hy!;k,v, lI'ith l1;.:'htnin", f1ilshone, lll'omole the Sille of them a,111onginl-:'Ollt loe~'nlHlth(' IighthlJu!;e!
.\l'lnisher fl'ielllll<, lInt! ('Ol"(]jiliJ~' I:lg"l'ee thal
Ike I)a~'!
The- 1'I'<'lH'h w:11,,.hillSin the
Slll'h a gifl to her home will be at on co
.:'\'Ot long ag-o it wa:; sUg'/{ested thnt
hal'llIll' \\ {'I'P aillaz{' ,,'ilh li;.:'hts, ('1'0\\"(1;< \'er.\" limel,\' and helpful to the Fund,
(;onl1ectiC'ut Collco.:'€'OI'/-:'llnize tL DeblLtin thl? l<ll'€'ets e\'C'I'ywl1(>I'e-downtown,
Copif":'; n( thpse bOil].;" may he securerl
ing
Clul),-not
;l new organization,
,\ntl unt!('l' i( all, the l<upjll'el<f.:e<1
exthi'()ll~'h "!'IIL..;s
,Leahy at hel" orrice, 01' in
but simpl)' ;l comhination
o{ clubs al(Oitem{'nt o( news from thl? nrnth:
It
the l'ollf'gc
Ilool,slore,
l'eadr in existence wh1('h wmild be in('el'tninly
is gTe-llt to he li\"illg- wilh a,
tel'ested in such actj\'it~',
all (01' expl'ofessOl' lit" I I i:-;tnry in surh times (],~
[N BOTH SENSES,
Hlllple the Histol'y
Club and the In·
these~ lJI', Xd~on pI'C'Clkll<t1hlt this is
tel'll;ltiollal
Rell.ttions
Cluh,
I(
not
"r eh;tfe ;I;:;'ainst the l'eg'ulatiol1$,"
DC;IZ' Infolpil",ltUf.::-Oul'
vac:;Ltion iR
g'llin,l:' to hp ;l little more "wide-spread"
these clubs, the- Student F'nnllll would
I11W'Ill111'Nl
the ('ollege gil"! as she pl'eo\'er Ii)' thi~ timC' :I.~ ,\"Oll pl'ohaht\'
thnn it IlppNU'l< <It fil'st-wiLh
\'e-ry P(lSan:ord admin\ble
OIlI)()I'tunit~' fOl' for]1al'cd H sUl'reptitiollH\\'elsh
!'{lhhit <It.
InlO\\"
\\'ho
(\oesn't ("Iljoy \'llt':ltiOI1 '!
sihle '''fJ,,'f/J/ changes hl'l'e:
[Jul RO fal"
mal dclJate upon l:>omc questions uptwo a, lll,-Hoston
Tl'an."lcripl.
Thc,v are g-IQ!"iousda,noifilll'{\ with l'l'Nt.
we're livill).! alOIlg' ('allll
ns o\'~tet's.
pel'most in tb~ mindli of the studenlH
l'l"laxHtioll,
lind 1'{'v{:,IIi, I:lll.
clll you
g't:nel'ally,
The- pound haH bef'n jumping" ;;round
I,no\\', Inspil':ltus,
I. hlll'l' lJ~'et11I'0ntlel'a little,
ho\\"(>\,el', HIl(I people nlsh t{l
And what would be mol'€' stimulfLt·
ing if they al't'll't
g'h'{'n to us fOl'
tng, both to the mind8 of the dehn.tel'8
the
litCI'Hr~' pOl<sibilitiel< (01' ne\\',~,
OLlH'I' Illll'llORes, Ilb-lo, r have ,Ill icl""l
and the minds of the listenen~!
A d'e;Thi;:; i~ thE' J,ig-ge~t thing" 10 hit 1slal11
t1l1lt the1'(' is an int"n;':'ihle sonwlhillghate CUll be mllde e\'en mOl'e thl'illing
~in{'e 14:;;J!'-DI', Xell<on,
~oingo tu
than
the
mOl:lt exciting
b:.u':!ketb,-lll (1crh'NI from them, and I 11111
"\\'cll,
to {'omc down 11/ ra({~ :1grlin.
T'llInt Bui!lling,
New T..ondon,
Conn,
tell ,\'OUahout \\'h:(t I fl'el,
g.:t.me, the only difference
being that
I've heC'n h:\\'ing all Ol'goy\I'ith lli('tul'e~
As !'loon n~ 1 left L1le coll{';:;-e (':LlllTelephone
basketball
is tL contest of both physi-tal\ill;::
do\\"n the 01(1and hilllg-ing- up
jlUS, and
hl'ushed
the shoulclel'H of
cal
stl'eng-th and
mental
alertnesH,
lhe new-and
g"etting- l<Otlnill<ld over
stl'Hng-el's in the world. new f{'eling",
WhCl'C,l!; debatin;;
Is conti ned 10 the
eadl nCI\' find in thf' hotlom of nl\"
new i(\eHR l'ushed tl1l'ou;::::h ml'. Th€'
reahn of the mental.
hags, tll:lt [l'clle and I ha\'e be-Pll ~ing-'rt.'Rults (If book IOHJ\\'ledl;l' ;In(\ rlose
ThCl'C ure othel' advantages
tban,
in).:"to eneh 01hel' all morning-, 'I'his i;:;
c{)lllpanionlihip,
[ felt, \\"€'I'e
;It worl~,
the
tl'aining
of the mind
in clear,
tile- first Kunday I'\'(' Hl<t\'e<![ll\·av from
;.:-i\'ing- m€' undel'stan1lin;.:", sympathy,
logical and rapid thinking and l'casonehtll"l'h- ).:"uC'ss
1 have a prcllY g-~Odexing,
The deblltel'
;;ains
poise, l:>~I{- and a lleaCE' of mind,
(Ouse: \\'isl1 you ("nuld !it'e wh:tt a l'ule
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
And w!lcn
J talkcd
with
11I~' old
confidence, ability in effecth'e and pel'I'oom we'\'e fixed up,
.\11 111\' Italia.n
friends ;dloUt ('ollep:€' I sa\\' it in a ne-w
suasiye
eXIll'ession,
Also, topic:; not
fa\"ol'ltC'l< nl'C' in nne COl"l1er---':"'Cel'111an
li;;ht
that g-rew brig"htel' lIS Ill,\' pnonly intel'estill-g, but of dtal
concern
in anolhel°-:-Dama!';cu..; bra>;!';and Ol'ienthusiastiC' \\'orcl5 poured into the cars
would be bl'ought to the focus of atull dewdnlls on my tall dl'eflser-('amei
of
those
friends.
,Just
HS,
after
,,;t7.ingtention
of the student
body, Debate
hell w("ight~, enlen(hu's, hOl)ks, etC', on
at
an
object
so
long"
that
it
loses
its
would be inst!'uction
with the sugar
my desknnrl your JOl'C!anpicture on
sig-nincan.ce,
then
dl'awini
awa,\"
to
coaling of the thrill of a contest. 1,'Ul'the south
wall.
Rnphaers
i\fadonnil
attend
to
something"
else,
upon
,lIlother
thel' discussion
is bound
to (ollow,
(just
the head-fl'om
\'ienna)
is be1001,
it~
g-I'oat
heaut,\'
and
meaningonce the ball is set I'olling,
Discustween my two slinl, g-recl1-curtained
dawns,
Ho dawned anew, with golden
:;ion le'-lds to ;lction, in so far as ac\\-il\elow$, J hllte to lenve the house
Jig-ht sUl'rouIHling- it, the reallzalion
tion is possibleo
e\'erl fot' >wh'1ol-holil'S, it's all ,~'I attra,('that
tbis
waH Th,.. ('(j/h'flf',
and my
\\'ell
do some of us remember the
live,
\\'e'I'e eatin:; out on the pOI'rh!
words ill'oused in Ille a g-I'eatel' entirst
debate at C, C, within
19t:fs
[ee prenm loday!
\'k, musiC' at nig-ht,
thusiasm, a g"reatel' ul'g"e to more conrecollection.
ROOm :nG
was
hardly
:lnd hridg-e altel'natln1; with the Ste\\"centl'llted
acti\,ity.
adequate to hold the thl'on;; of exart's on ~lltuJ'(lny ni~IHS, pl'etty Hoon,
As J sat ,lround tbe paternal heal'tll
pectan.t students
who assembled
to
",\nu the pel"feelly ~Tand tahle con;lIHI heal'd of all the ;lcth'ities
tbat
hear a1'guments fol' and ;lgainst
the
\'el'sation!
Funny
:In(1 !;el'ious
and
Beth hlld entel'eel upon ill her new \'0coal su'ike,
\\'ell, too, do we I'ememwhimsical-in
\'Ill'ying"
PI'opol'lionscation, and what honors were heingbel' the debater who innocently
conand 1)1', :,\, on ;Litel'atul'e'
ifolabsolutely
hestowed upon Peg- at college,-what
fessed, before she began her pl'esentathe hi.g-,lrestthl'ill ntHl inspil'ation
I've
all
my
olel friends
wt're
doing-, I
lion, that her sympathies
were with
had In Beinlt.
thought,
"1 think
I 1\'OI'k hlll'(l, hut
the other side!
Gut that debate was
"I-Iad tea \\'ith i\liss ,\bearius
(the
when I go hack to college 1'm g"oin!:"
a beginning
and it arouse-d enthusi(;il"1 (;uide leadel' in the ;-;;'Tinn Xationto hegin a new life.
'('hl'ough
this
a.sln.
al ~ehool) f"riday nft("I'noon and a long
new y{';Il' l shnll see that J make Ill).'
And if C, C, should become prol1talk ;\h.;uf ~(,Olilillg-.
[t'~ q"etting so
cient in the debating lIl'l, perhaps ::olle hOlll's count fOl' mol'l' than e\'el' heFOR
fm'e",
hug-e n l'esponsihililY
with I'allies and
might
take he" st:Uld a;;aill.';t othel'
plays and unHol'll1-llmkin~
a.head, that
:'\ow I rim l);lek a!:"ain, the resolucolleges or join the Jntel'colle-giate Detion often forces its way to the fOl'eI'm dh'jdin;.:- the Tl'OOp into Patrols
lJating
Team,
How
better
to
win
Corner Gr'een and Golden Streets
~Tound of m~' thought!!,
\\'hen I heaf'
Illld j::"i\'inl: the SeniOl's pl'aeti('ally comname and fame for C, C.:
New London, Conn,
pf'ople say, "l neyer make :'\f'W Year's
plete ('hal'l;e, :\[rs, Xi<-knley has' prolll,J.\:\IES F, O'LEARY, :'\Janager
resolutions
hecause I know I'll ne\'elO ised to help a lot, lOo--thunks he, The
keep them." I belie\'e they might just
gilols gave a ~cout
I:anqllct
to the
VUI'mpl"ly Ji: .. ep Smiling Restaurant
Please keep in mind the \'alentine
as well say, "I won't take that path
mothers: in Aleih this summer, and Ml's,
'"Gooel
Enough for E\"enof);ooyBut )fot
Sale to be gh'en by the Secl'etarial De·
because it will bring
me out at the
:"ickoley pal'lsed them on hospilal bedToo Gooo for A~Ybody"
pa.rtment on February
9,
\\Tong place," when they know very
making, too--great help: They're crazy
'l'elephone
11-l3
The

STAFP

r-e-uwaken lne
Hf
the
0j)('11
F'Ol'UI1I
IJUUI
us to the necesshv uf
d(>('ldill~, consctoustv
01' unconsctouaI)". \\ hat we think of xtudent
GO"(>I'n~
mem.
Thoug-II we may never- tr.rve
rcrmunuee
our tndtvtdua l npinhms it
SIl'ikfo!'! nl(' that w(> di\"ide up pretty
\\{'II huu thmH,' who think of Sludent
<:on~rnment
;I~ a
J:O;]~I, those
who
think of It as a llope, and tho>=ewho
think
of
it ;l~ a Joke, The
noal'll
nany
('()I'I'{'folpunfl In .\In('l'ieans
whu
t,lkl' ('(lIHIU('led tOUl'!'! to Europe and
Hl'e (',Ireful tn tell thl;' p€,0llie they met't
thal Ameril'a
i!'l the g-l'eatest COUlnIO"
(;od l'\'('I' mild€'. The- lIope pal'l)" >;11).",
"\\·{·'n, 011 tile l"I~ht tl'ack, and if Wl'
:dl WI!r1~ hard Wt' think
\1'(' (';U1 ~('t
fHJl1lt'thillJ.:" that
\\'011'1 IH'ed ('ith('1'
hnl)foltillJ.:'01' allolo;.:'y", The .JokE' PH1'ty
H:ly,"(:ood Iwollie will h(' ;.:'I)od ILII\'wa\'
and what'fol tlH' UHe of tJ'ying"
d~1
anylhin).! with thOHCwho ha\'(' no nHII'('
folenscof l'esJl()nHihilit~' than a r:Lhhit '!"
Th€' Forum hi to put UH ttl th(' U·SI.
It will g-I\'(' liS thl' dllllll'C by nUl' at·
tendance uncI "eh;I\'iol'
to show what
we think o( ~tucl€'nt C:o\'ernlllpnt.
If
we h;l \'e eOIJI'ng"pwe will say whethel'
we helien.' in OUI' rules ;IS lll('~' stand
01' whe-thel' \\'e w;lnt
folume anl(>ndf'd
:1Il(l otbenl ahoJished.
\\'e nUlodll frN'Iy to ail' those dedanltiOnH whit'h WP
111'("linll!{'
tIl I1Jak{' 1ll'i\';lt{:'I~' to OUI'
intilll:lleH.
ThUH Slud(>nt (j(I\'€,lolllll("nt
\\'IJl ll'ul)'
dcpC'nd o'Ullon tlw COIH~{>llt
oE the g-ovel'IlNI"
'1-1,

A LETTER FROM THE
NEAR EAST.

lO

CAN C. C. DEBATE?

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery

Walk- Over Shoes
" Fit where others fail))

O'LEARY'S

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

FOR FEBRUARY

9.

,..

CONNECTICUT

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN

STREET

A BIG, STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

Open for Deposits
Saturday
Evening,
6.30-8.30

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK STltEF.'l',

J.llWl"cnCe ][all Bldg

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN
A Store

and MISSES

of liuIl"idUPlI

Shops

RockroelI &
BARROWS

BUILDING,

<[0.
New

London

CiHefully Selected
t..:ltl"a-fashiollllble
Relldy-to~wCIU' for
"'omen
aull ]tisses

MODERATE

PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
[,nit Ullderwcar
Loats
ITosiery
~kirts
\Vaists
Uresses
Petticoats
!:lath Robes
Cursets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIC
FLOWER
GIFTS
[\[ost Reasonable
in Price With
SERVICE SOPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-2
State Street, opposite Main
Immediate
Auto Delivery
Flowen
by Wire to all Partl
or the
Country
104

ALUMNAE
Hartford

COLLEGE

NOTES.

Chapter

pnyabte July
first,
and t wern y-f hree.

Activities,

The
third
recut.nrueet irur Hf the
Hanford
Chapter of r'onnecrtcut
("01leg-e Alumnae wa>; held ,H the Y. "'.
C', A, on Sa t urdnv. December
lGtll,
It
opened with a smu-t bustnesx meetuur
at which
it was decided to postpone
the next recut.u- meet ing owing \11 .\
conrerence
between (lUI' urosment
and
Prestctenr xrm-snatt uncut plu na for uie
yeur .. \ spectnr meet irur l1l:ly IJ(, \, ..IIIf'd
liy the prestdent.
The pt-og rn.m pla uned lIy xfru-Iorte
Wells waa a m ustc-nl one and most enjoyahle as well ns varied.
It included
songs hy nuth \\'o!C'ott, a piano soro hy
:\1 ild:l
,\ nzulOlis, ,lIlfl \'ioJin solof'l hy
:\1 iss
Heall'icC' T()r~an,
Illipil
of :\11',
Lowenthal.
Dudn~
the inft'l'm:ll
p,ll't:o:
I h('
I)1P(>\
ill).:", when (':1l'1l had
11('1' pl'(>C'iOllS
loll 10 tell, we had one piN'e of nt>"..:
we fE'el e"el'y0ne should know-.\Iison
Ila~nin!:s Ponill
anlloull\'(,d thaI :-O::l11ry
.\Iather smilel-l tin,' times a minute now,
Can anyone present [\ more :lstoullrlil~ l'ehwcI fot' thl'f'e months'~

or

1,,\I'HA

nAT('III~I,nF:p.,

~erl'etllry,

Ilelen Ttich (ex, '21),
who fini:-;hed
at. Tf'aC'iH'rs' ('oHf'j.!c of ('t)lumhhl
1'niYcrsity,
is I'pporte<l informally
to hI?'
\\'(11'I,inj:: fOI'
the TIOl'den :\1,L!led Mill,
('nmp,)ny al :1 "fahulollf'l"
~alal'r,
Her
('hief inlcr('~t in ('ollej::c ""IS (lie-leU('s.
C, C, Hostess

at

Christadora,

Nt''''
YOI'k Alumnn(\
:tn~ !Jusy ,It
Chl'ist:lclor;l
HClllH€".
!-'e\'erHI
\'olun~
lee-I'H, undel'
.\lisH ){ulh
,,('wcomh's
:lble direction,
h:lVP alrcady
1'0-,11'l:lllAed
thc
Poets' Guild
I~oom. the
meE'Unp:-nlacc for a group o[ model'n
PONS (aml)ng' them ?lllsf'l I:r:lnch)
who
'11'('
int('I'CHlC'clin the' Hetl!f>.mf'nt hom:e,
'1\) ))uy II few neede<l ,lrtklC'H for lhis
1")01111, tlll'
t'haptf'l' is nl:lnnillg' til ~i\'('
;1 hl'id;..:'(' Oil
1<'C'!JI'uar~'
G,
'I'he
Hundny
\'CSPCl'
sel'\'ices
al
(~hrisl<ldol':l Ilnusl' will \)(' IIn(lC'I' till'
,lllHpiccs of lhe ('IJ,lpll'r Olll' Suncl:ty :1
l1l(lllll1,
The
:;ll'ls will ns:-;isl in \\11'+
nishillJ.;
the
musil·.
sUPIJI~'ing' thc
HI)(:~ilH;I', enlertaining:
Ihl.'
chilllren
at
tl'H_'j]' HelTiceH, ~lll(l will
act aH I1llSl(,fl~('>;
:11 the i]\fol'111:11s\\d:11 \I':t which
i:-l
;L
l'e~'L1I:l1'pan (}r I"<lch SUIHlay IlI'O;,;Tam. l'nfol'tull:ltely,
n.Olice oC L11C'
fil'5t C, C. \-espcr sen'ice, on JnnUH1T
1-1, can not be supplied
in tillle
fOl'
the pres enL issue,
Leah Nora Pick '20,
Good News From

NEWS

Sends This
Chicago,

JL was indeed ~) .n'eaL plea~wl'e and
Iwivilege, fol' the Connecticut
College
,\lumnae
in Chica~o, to he invited lo
meet. with all the Chicago students attenc1ing' Conneclicut College al a luncheon which Oli"e
I [ulbel't gave during
the Christmas
vacation,
\Ye are now
c10ubly eager (or that splendid delegation to join OUI' ranks and help make
the ('hica~o ChapLer of the Connecticut
Colle;.:-e Alumnae
Association
one of
the SLrongesl and most Joyal in the
eountl'Y,
Tlll'Oll~h the schools and ne"'!'lpapen;
it had lIt>cn made I;:nown that all p1"051)t'C'tive student:; and anyone intel'csted
,llId desirou:,> of information
concernin;.r
the colle~e would lie welcome to meet
with
llH, in the afternoon,
at which
time mo\'ics o[ the ('ollege were shown
and a. ~Teat nlriply
of questions asked
and answel'ed,
I think \\'e all a;;::I'eethat the experimenL was succe!'ls~ul and certainly
a
thrilling
experiencp [01' the alumnaf' to
revisit so manr of their [axol'ite haunt!",
There waR a \'CIT spontaneous and
genuine desirf' to capitalize all the rampal·t college spidt and thus, irrespective of personal
obligations
towards
Endowment
Fund, the Chicago group,
as such, has pledged itself to invest in
a two hundred and fifty
dollar bond,

"The

Totem

ntnereen

Pole"

hundred

HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE

Speaks,

Just
heron'
vucauou.
'vrbe "r'otetn
Pule" broke its roue l':i!<-Il('Pund uttered
much wtsdom concerum«
the whereal,oUls and o('('unatiulls of the memt.ers
of Hl~:!,
A nn Siadt' Fn"'Y. '~~'s Ill'p!'l;ident wus
n'HIHlIlHiiJle fur the
ne\\-H)' sheers
sent to all Illeluh('l'l': ot lilt' c-lnas.
.\nn
wor-ked lorur and per-ust eru ry (in some
t'tHiE'S) to earner me f nfm-mntlun
that

SWEATERS,

SH

weu-ome to ('. C.'s newest

ntum-

naco

nesntes

11('\\S

ubnut

eucb

Photoplays De Lux~

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

The Specialty Shop
MA:\,WARI:"'C

Conlillued!rn/ll
jXl(/C I, toLumn2,
",\ fe"" ~'eal's ago the word mal'ionNl£' would have brought
to the avera;!e American
mind only ::t dim recolleclion nf somebody with a long nosE'
thl'owin,::
somebody
else out o[ the
window
in a carnival
"Punch
anel
,Jueh'" show,
He would have hooted
at the idea that these f1~ures would
he hailed a few ,real's hter
as "the
salnnion
of the theatel'."
Yet it is
no less august
a mission
that Proft>sso!' Dondo assigns to them,
"PI'ofessor
Dondo's connection
with
the marionelte
re"ival
in Alllel'ica
ineludes
e\'er~'
phase
of
pl'oduction.
'rhe producer o[ puppeteer must have
marked dt'amntic ability
and versatility: for he himsel[ mo\'es and speaks
[or each of the characters
in turn.
On his dramatic
power alone depends
C01ltillued on page 4., column 1.

BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TII1~ COLLF.G-"~ GIRLS'

lI£ECCA

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

ENGAGEMENTS.

PROF. DONDO DIRECTS
FIRST
CLASS
IN MARIONETTE
PRODUCTIONS,

DRESSES

CROWN

rl;u;s, "Tht" TutClll I"olc" contained
intel'e>ltlnJ.:' letlel'j.1 from
tile honon1l'Y
membcrs.
Xinteel\
hunch'Nt
and
tw{'nt\,-twil
SIl~~e>ltR this 10 "Ihel'
dassPH :IH all
i()pal way uf kCl'l'ill!:
t u;.:'I'1 111'1' :1([1'1'
I('avin;..:-"L1eal' ('. C,"

On
I)('c('mht'l'
fouI'l(,(!llth,
;\t ,,'intbl'Op \Iow,;e Clnistnl:ls
p:lrty,
C:U'(1R
wer@ distrihuled
which IWO\'e(1:t f;UI'Iwise, Tile.\'
werE' lo :lllnOUllCe twO
('ng"IA'C'lllent~.
Fir~t,
HeJ(>1l Ilemin:;-W;(\'
LO Alvin
I", ('ohUI'n, of ~lJl\)lll('r\'ill,', ~()tllh
(':lrulilla;
a11d ,llso, ,I:tlll'l
"I':>\\'fonl
LO I,('I'OY I:. !-'1H'l'l1l:1n, .}l'.,
,>1 (\ew Yud{,
:l1ul of tlH' Z':t'\\' Yol'l,
I.ift:' IIlSlll':lllC(' Co.
1\It', ~ht>rlHan is :1
;.;T:H1U;ltl' of lllllllillon,
"Ia!'l~ of 192:!,
and \11'. ('(JhUI'n i:-; :1 nll'm!Jel' Of Ylill',
('\:I$S 1)(
I~l:!l,
1[,' iOl nuw at Johns
I Jl)pl;:il)~ Medical ~dlUOl.
On DE'CClllbel' twenty-tHtll,
1l!~2, anllounCClll('llt wag Illade or lhe engagement or Kalhel'ine B, Shaw, ex-mem1f('I' of IH:!:~ at C'ollneclicuL ('ollege. to
1,;d\\':II'lJ Durgin,
l'n~ig'1l ill til{' ['niLed
~tates na\'~',
On December
t\\'ent~'-Re\'entl1,
:i\fr.
W, E. Illlbbru'd announced the eng-agel1\ent o( his daughLer. Dm'olhy, of the
('blss o( [!123, to 1\11', F. FOrest Dowlin, ,( teRchel' aL I-bll'\'ey Schoo( Hawth 01'11
(', Z':e\\' Yorlc
On Septemhel' eighth, J!>22, in :-O:fi'\\'
London,
"'II'S. Emeranl
P, \\'hitfonl
allnounct.'d
the
eng::l;.rement of
her
daughter,
Lucy, class of 1f!23. to Alfred M.. Heaton, o[ New London,
l\ft',
Ileaton
is the constrUCLion superintendent of the l\rartin.-ChapnUln-~COtt
Co.

and

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

me

NOTICE!

GLOVES,

COATS

CAPITOL

member- of

The Pel':;;onnel I:UI'ea.u will hc \'CI'Y
!.:T:lteful for any information
h€'lpinj:: Uf>
10 loc'ate the 'roll()win~' fOl'lllf'r nwmhf'l"f'
of the ('ollege:
i\lnl'y F:ndn \\'Ol'stield, ex. 'I!I.
It uLh i\\OI'r!>l, E'X. 'I !I.
.\nnie .\If'l'[f-llan,
('x. '20,
HUlh ('onnen'
111'0010" C'X, '21.
Hose "'('hh, ('x, '22.
\'II'g-ini,t ~tev{'ll~. ('x, 't:!.
LUl'y i\lf'lJanllel,
':1:1.
[)(ll'oth~' Ilovel', '20.

HOSIERY

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

r.u.

\\;\:'1

SILK

UNDERWEAR,

110 STATE

STREET

COLLEGE

GIRLS

GET YOUR

Moccasins and Storm

Coats

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
J~ondon

",'flW

Xorwlch

'Ve8terly

J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,

COMPLIMENTS

OF

THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

131-143 State Street

STRAUSS & Mft>COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stllte
Fine

Streel,

New

Watches_ Repaired

London, Conn,
and

Adjusted

The Union Bank
,. &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
CO::\[PLDIENTS

1792
OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

CONNECTICUT
t he

success

of

the

tmei-m-em non

uie public,
"It is a vocn uon In it scl I.

to

ltut t-ro-

((,SSOI' Dando Is not onrv the power
that
tn-Ines the Hull.' neures
to Hlp

and dire('t~ men- aoeecn and action.
He is also in the most Hternl und d!reel sense their creator.
He himself
(>;11'\"('8 n nd
models
tne little
faces.
with

their

rn-csstons.

vuried

and

u nnrom-nue

He rleaig-ns then-

ex-

costumes

and the decoratton nnd emee sCltin7s
tor his m inia t ur-e suure.

Heads

Works

of Art.

"Some of the heads m-e modeled in
('Iay and cast in pn pj er mnch e, other)';
the tntented
finis! Illls wh it tled out of
wood with 11 jnckntre.
with such dexterity
and
inHl~in;Ltion
thaI
their
facial
exprelolsiolls ;lctuall~' chang-I." with
even' moyement.
),'Ollf>
of the face~
are'ma{1P
,dth
hoth
sideR exactly
aUkf', and the effects of li4ht,
ruO\'eml"111 :Ind
PORIUl'l" on them
almost
llHlkes f)ne helil"ve that
t1H'Sf' fuothiJ,::"h IUlipul!1I1HI ,lre nlhf',
"And he is not onl~' aCtOl', 1)l'oelucel',
and 1I1'ti>;1. Pr"fl"~~OI' Dondo haS written a IUI'g-e numl1er (1f plays fOl' m,lI'ianettes,
which
IHl,:e heen hoth
JlI'o<luced fwd published, and h;l>; adapted
many mOl'e fl'om medie",ll
f'IITel; ilnd
old legends,
"Anrl thE' end I>; not ~'el. This PI'Ofessol' of l'omallCe hlllg:-uag:es ill the
ulliversit~·,
who is 1IIso producel'. tll·tbn, ilnd writel'.
~ives the lie to the
habit of thOllgoht that puts the ,Idjeclive
'impl'aetif'al'
he fore eithet·
'1I1't1Rt'
or 'lwofessol"
with rnispl;l('ed gillmes>;.
Fell' when Pl'ofeSI;Ol' Dando ti.I'.~t he(;illlle
interested
in fitag-ing lllnl'ionette
]If'rfOl'mllneeR
infol'lll:tll.",
lle
found
that
amateuI'
m,triOl1ett{' the'
aU'icals were m1lde "Imost
illlliossible
h~' the extreme
intrk;IC~' of the mecl1allii'llll
h~' which
tile dolls
:ll'e ennIrollNI.

System

is Complicatedo

"Onl~- ILftel' long' and cont'('ntl'at",d
u',Linillg' C:tn till' puppeteel'
le:ll'n thl'
system
0f pullin;.:' the 1111'ge number o[
thl'e:Hls-ancl
woe he unto him who
ta.ngles
lhem:-1)~'
whidl ellell motion
i~ maele, It If': lllu('h
wo)'.';e th;lll
It
tPlephon€
s\\'itehl)OHl'd
fil'
H
thl'eem,lllual
pipe OI'g':lIl. To ::>implif.\· the
mech;Jnic:II de\'ices hy ,~'hich the I1HI,I'ionettes are wOl'ked Professor
Dondo
inn~nted II new f01'ln of ('onsll'lIction,
called
the
DOlHlo-puppet,
the
til'st
ll:ltenl
for
111lll'ionettC' ('onstru('tion
C"(:I' iSlwed to AmCl'icll.
"'['0 (juote
fl'olll the ill"entOI"R
OWI1
account:
',],he pl'nhlem
of con>;tI'UCtion WH~ the most import:lnt
Lllat I
had to face in mr WOlr!, with puppets,
The well-kno\\'n
Punch and .Jud.\' form
is limited
in tu'tistic po~sibj]jties and
tho m<ll'ionettes
opel'ated fl'om
ahove
lose much of l'ealit~',
lJut the DOl1dspuppet
is opel'<tted
fl'om
helow
by
means of three wil'es, tWO of which
operate the arms, IL1Hl one of which
contl'ols
the mo"elllentR
I)f the heHd
1Ind hod~' ,Ull]
hr
IL :;trin;.:- which
!ll;lkes the [oot-Illotion
pOSSible, \\'itll
these the operatol'
ean i'leCUl'e ahsolute
('ontl'oJ of the ;.:-eslure.
Hf' C<ln m'Lke
the ll1;)rionettc
play
ll'icl,s
and nct
plays,
call
stnn.d hy
'The Donda-lH1PI)et
Jt I'uns ;tlOllgo Oll a metal track
itself.
does awrty
with
the need o[
which

of the old at yle IWU'iOIlthere ut-e three of lIH'Seu-oucvs on the mur-tonerte at.aee. 11('«omod.utnx a~ many us twelve char-.
«cters.
Any
ehild
c.rn
openue
the
nuppet s. And if the onerntor has an ....
drn ma t Ir- nbijit y, he ('<\11 make them
«ct.'

tbe nln tf'or-m
one.
l'sually

Invention

"The in ven ti on of the Dondo-nuuoet
il'i or the h lg'b est importance
ror the
tut ure uf the m.u-tonerte
stnce.
By
it,.; sfmpfifted
manip ulnt Ion,
scnoots
(':111
enure
the h- own
perror-muuocs.
lnter-pr-etinghistorical
events
or liternry
masterpieces.
Professor
Dondo
looks roi-wat-d to the time when it will
he a:-; common.
for cultured
families
to hetve their own nuu-tonett.e theaters
in the home, gh'ingllot only entE'l'tainmcnt
but
the
OPPol'tunity
fOl'
Il'aining' lhe childl'en
in dramatic and
artistic
expI'C8sion, as it now is to
domesticate .;rf'at mU!'lic h.\' meanR of
the pllollog-r:lph,"
STUNT

SOLVES

r-r vr:

TOBOGGAN
SLIDE
ADDS
TO C, C, SPO RTS.

ED,

MAKES
HEALTH
CHARACTER,

Cflllc{ud,d!rol!l

paue

AND

I, C"/WIIII:l.

.<;t;)l1d:'l'(li'l in the formation
of chanlc~
tel'. and in goood citb:ens\1ip in n delllOC1't"lCY,
F::ecrentian
01' illataI' nctivil~which Physical Education
afrorclR appenIs of the instinct
of young IHe, and
de"elop Intent po"\"el's of hod~' and soul.
In do>;inf:' her
lecture, )\li:;;; HomanR
said.
"All
this
mukes
llassihle
Ihe
g'l'NLlesl fullness
and ric-hness of life."

ESTABLlSHED

1850

(:0011"

:-it'"

Loudoll

15 MAIN

STREET

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

SHOP

335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
NEW LONDON,

CONNECTICUT

STREET

Xew London,

COIIJl,

-THE-

Gager-CrawfordCo.

and New London,

REPRESF,;.;''l'lNC

FACIAL
and MANICURING
Hool1l 2,1.:1,l'!tlnt
Uuililing
Telephone
322
Xl'\\' J,Ont!on,
SMACKING
HOT

COllll,

FOR

FUDGE

WITH

SUNDAE

CREAM,

20c

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

ALL

OCCASiONS

Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE
STREET
House Block. Telephone

Crocker

GOOD

CHOCOLATE
TOPPED

FLOWERS

THE

M, M, HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP
TREATMENT

Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

MISS LORETTA FRAY

2272-2

N.M.RU'D'DY
JEWELER
and OPTICIAN
C. C. COST 1":.r.O. Mgr.

393 W1LL1,-\MS S'I'UKET
the }i'oot of the
Hill"

NEW

,,2 Stutf' Street
LON DO'N, CONN,

"At

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Building,
New :Londoll.

College

Style

Sport Hats
Shake.'
Knit Sweaters
Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs

See Our

85 State

Street

COllll,

TATE & NEILAN
HATS,

Telephone 730

FURS,

CO"lll,r
Telellhone

Quickservice

Electric

JOBBERS

Green

Street.

WHY NOT BOOKS?

FIXTURES
GLASS
WARE
ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES
!lU BUI1I< Street,
);'e\\,
J~olldoll, COlll1.

COn{PLDfE:\,'.fS

OF

:inANAGER

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
.:"ew J~ol1don, Conll,

CO~fPLDfENTS

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers

Edward S. Doton

l'J~.'\ NT nUJLU1XG,

FURNISHINGS
llUti

Co., Inc.

IN

LIGHTING

DISTJUCT

Stitte

388

240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London,

Oli'

Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

Street,

273

Broad

Street

Telephone Connection

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN

0, E)l'O,

Leave your films to be

Avenue

The JAHgest and ~U08t Up-to-Date
.Establishment
in Xew LOlldon

FLOWER

53 STATE

Domestic

The Mariners
Savings Bank

293 wrLI ..J ..l"lIS STREET

1URNER'S

FRUITS

PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

KEENEY'S

186 Crystal

NEW LONDON, CONN.

I.E.\'I'IIEH

-,\T-

1.
thf' e"el'-len.:..:tht('lp.
Tht'll-Wt>

PHYS,

(;1.0\1>:.0.:

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

Goidsmith

we slllic;(lI~' climh
cning
:Iscent
to the
heg-in ,til o\'el' again!
The tnhog'g:11l filicle is ;In illnO\'lltion
at (·flllp.e:€' which WC' hopp hilS proved
so '<;llr'('e~Rflll
tll:lt.
:lS e:lcl1 ."elll' tilt>
SI1U\\, lling's IH'I' pI'olecti\'e
Ifuilt
0"('1'
this
hill-top
of ouri'l, so will
('rome
around our :;e",';on of coa:;UI1~. J le1'('
i:; If' the' C. C, toboggan
,wd the on I·'
with
the .\·oung' he:ll't who sllg·.:,:·ested
it:

(lto:-:-

---

Gnllc/n((c(/ {rom 1X/!/C J, m!ullIn
<l1){1

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported

""I'.\TIOXEK\
,'I.'I(J~

MYSTERY.

C"ju'/wirl/ (rom /I(tflr I, t'f)/lllllll I"
Ont> pOOl' g'i!'1 nut of all that .l;(TOUP
t'ouhln't I(f1'ord to g'et it. \\'!lat would
~hc dl)'~ The ll("Xt s('ene wai'l laid at
tile home or r'~mj],\' Sl,I ....Ill,t1wr.
n iitlll'
ho,\', ;Illd .!<lne Gal'(lnf'l', hii'l SiSlf'I', whtl
W{,I'C'hoth squahhling
U\'el' the K.oin(·,
when in ('<lme the l!lllthf'!'.
Helcn !:-:;ll'ke!'Cling.
wl1o, with
matronl.\·
fiJ:mllE'i'lS,
sent them to bell.
Then, ill the dHrl,('lied 1'00111came <I Rtf>;llth.,' ('I'E':LtUI'l'
J)I>(>I'ing :Iround
in ~e,tI'ch of SOIl1('tllilll'':''
Audclenl.\' ~h(' spied ihe olJjt'l'l
of
her
;;c:lrch.
Koine lIalul':llh',
Down she' sa t Oil, the >lOra to n>:ld i·t.
,\11(1 IJff C;L1llC' her Illasl;:, r{'\'(>,l1ilJ.~·It>
('\'('I',"OIl(>'~
SUI'pl'if;(" the POOl' g'irl ,\ ho
('ould not <lfTOl'd to bu.,' Knine,
I:ut.
>;tartlNl 11." ,L nl)i~l\ she fled fl'om the
rOOlll. Thf' 1\\'0 ehildl'en
\\'("l'e 1'C'lUI'I1ing' in theil'
night
Clutll€'S to (illh;]l
their
rcading'.
The." IOo!.:N1 rr)[' it in
\,,,in ,Ind lheil' Cl'i('R soon lIroug'hl
in
f:lther anc1 mothe!'.
The molh('l'. upon
henring'
the dirf' He-\\'s, fpll ill :1 SWOOII,
.fesRie
lJigoelo\\' then pl'ocNled to "t:lg·"
tilt:' auclienl'e anel {".I('h wOl'th~' suhRcrihel' \\,:IS l'cw,lrded wilh il 1011.'·II('P,

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET

JEWELERS

----KOINE

NEWS

PERRY & STONE, Inc.

Important,

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

BR:"SCH,

COLLEGE

Proprietor

180 State Street, Xew J~ondOD. CORn.
La.dles' Hah" B&bblng, Shampooillg
and.
CurlinI'
8. Specialty
EXPERT lUASICURIST.
CHIROPODIST

Developed and Printed
at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

